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I OF --INTEREST TO. WOMEN I itf--

next timo-;- "

nervous and despondent, weak and debilitated, tired mornings
r buy csdomel no ambiuon,:eyes sunken, red and blurred; , haggard looking'you weak back, lack of energy, and confidence for there is 1

Italian Forces Slipped in by 1 2 Tons of Bombs Dropped on ask for
-- MAKES YOU FEEL GOOD ALL OVER"

Dodging Patrol Boats and Stations at Lille, Menin,
Searchlights: - Chauliies and Peronne. J

Rome, May 16. An Austrian bat-
tleship 'was "torpedoed by Italian na

London, .Wednesday. May 15.The

val forces ) In Pola' harbor early Tues

The If sl National Bank
I

Haying large . capital and : surplus, conservative management, and
being equipped with best facilities, this Bank solicits the accounts of
corporations and Individuals, promising the utmost liberality consistent
with safe business methods. ..'.'

i i

CAPITAL $1 ,000,000. SURPLU&-$800,000- .00
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They re just carting them
away can't get enough of
them. All the world seems
to be eating them. So they
musf be good.

'official statement on aerial operations
Issued tonight "says: --

; "In the air - fighting Tuesday six
hostile machines were brought down
and one was 'driven down out of con-

trol; : one was shot down by anti-ai-r

ci aft' gunfire' and one. by infantry fire.
Iwo of our machines are missing.

"Bombing continued actively , dur-
ing the night. , Twelve ..tons were
dropped on the railroad stations at
Lille; Menin,- - Chaulnes r and Peronne,
on billets ''i atj; Bapaume I andjD&Stb.e
Bruges. All our machines returned.

"On Wednesday a .successful ' raid
was made on railway station sidings
at Thionville. Twenty belay y bombs
were droppedi Bursts were " observed
onthe railway sheds and- - track, : and
the furnaces of the . Carlshutte fac-
tory alongside; the railway were hit
four, times. S:y " '

Service at Topsail. .

R(v.cj. S. Crowley will preach at
the Topsail Presbyterian church Sun-
day, both in the morning at 11 o'clock
and in the evening at 8: SO o'clock.
A cordial Invitation is extended to all
and the members of the congregation
are especially urged to be present.

SHE USED TO

BE GRAY

Society Ladies Everywhere
Use "La Creole'' Hair

Dressing

The well-know- n society leader's hair
was prematurely gray, perhaps just
like yours, but Mrs. J heard bf
"La Creole" Hair Dressing how thou-
sands of people everywhere, had used
it with perfect satisfaction. It is not
a dye, but a preparation designed espe-
cially for the purpose of gradually re-
storing coldr to gray or faded hair,
and which is easily applied by simply
combing or brushing through the hair,
"La Creole" Hair Dressing positively
eradicates dandruff, keeps the scalp in
a healthy condition and promotes the
growth of sew hair; brings back a
natural, soft, even, dark shade to gray
or faded hair, and makes it lustrous,
full of life and beautiful "La Creole"
Hair Dressing is sold and recommend-
ed by Jarman & Futrelle, Wilmington,
N.'C... '

Mail orders promptly filled upon re--

Hair Dressing is sold on a money back
guarantee. Advt.

HE Japanese embroidered fcimo no has long been accepted as evi-

dence of good taste fin lingerie circles, but it remains for a short
negligee treated with Japanese trimming to make a slight commotion

The purified calomel tab-

lets that are entirely free
of all sickening and ati

I vating effects.
Medkuaal virtue vastly iaprovtd
Gsanmteed by year dniggUt. SoU

ar ia scaled package Price 35e

r

WINTER PARK WAR SAV-
INGS SOCIETY

Presents

"A KENTUCKY BELLE"
8peclal Features Between Acts

at
Winter Park School House

Friday Night, May 17th, 1918
Admission 15c. 8:30 P. M.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.

Miss Mariah Douglas Miss Georgia
Koonce tIsabel Douglas Mrs. J. A. Browli.

Marie Van Harlenger Miss Mary
Huey .

Col. Wm. McMllIen Mr. H. B. Shaw
Dr. Blake Mr John Wells.
Miss Madden Mrs. W. B. Jenkins.
John Cason Gordon Mr. J. A, Brown.
'Mrs. Gordon Mrs. C. Lyde Williamson
Miss Gordon Miss Lena MiddletonJ.
Four Telephone Linemen Messrs.

Beasley, Jones, Wells and Mason.
Cindy (Negro Maid) Mrs. John

Wells.
Henry (Negro Boy) Mr. Wm. Left-witc- h.

Chorus Girls Misses Mary Huey, An-

nie Taylor, LulU Woody, Gladys Page
and Mary Lewis McNaulL r

Tlme The Present,
Place Blue 3rass Region of Kentucky

This promises to be a most enjoya-
ble evening and will start promptly at
8:30 o'clock.

The proceeds will be used for. the
purchase of War Savings Stamps.

: where novelty is always welcomed. This delightful garment is of crepe
de chine, the edges scalloped and exquisitely faced with a contrasting

JBilk. The embroidery is in the familiar flat, fllled-i- n effect in a beautiful
'

7 blending of natural colors. - ' ,

IT'S PLAID GINGHAM AND IT'S
TUNICED.

If this frock weren't such an at-

tractive thing, one might be tempted
to accuse it of monopolizing all the

' THE CAMOUFLAGED KITCHENrsi ;. , TABLE.
: Just the ordinary unpainted kitch- -'

V en) ironing table, the kind with the
top held in place by four-woode- n pegs
and a box effect underneath to hold

n't' things, can be transformed into a
very attractive piece of furniture,
indeed.
? You know how difficult it is . to de--
clde what to put in the hall to take

, ; 4 faway that bare look. Why not use
'an ironing table black walnut stain- -

'f V'ed, ornamented , with very large brass j
headed upholsterers nails driven at
two or three-inc-h Intervals and the

' I top opened back against the wall? It
f.will make a stunning hall bench,- - and

-
f no' one could gues.s that it had ever

been a humble ironing table of the
v . : $2 or $3 variety. Incidentally, the

: seat may be used to hold odds and
: ?; ends.
:S In a particularly attractive bed-- :

room the other day a visitor noticed
the table, which-- was of an-unusu- al

design, with the top covered with
V; cretonne to match the window

,. "Where did you get that pretty
; little table? I would like; to get one

like it if you don't mind," remarked
. the Clever Girl's friend. And she
; : was almost incredulous when the girl

'told her that it was a plain garden
v'. . variety ironing table, ivory enamelled

'and the cretonne tacked on.

day, morning, ; it was officially an
nounced today, ' J-v r;:- ;;'.- ;-

The . battleship was of the Virlbus
Unitus type (20,000 ton. vessels).

The Italian force worked its way
into the Austrian naval base by dodg-

ing I the patrol boats and searchlights
Of, the defenders. .

-

While ' the naval operation was
progressing an Italian, seaplane force
engaged Austrian, battleplanes above
Pola. Two of the Austrians were
brought down' and. several others
were compelled, to descend out of
control. The Italian machines all re-

turned safely. -- ; - .

The official announcement reads;
"Italian naval units,?avoiding pa-

trol boats and searchlights, succeed;
ed in entering Pola harbor; early on
Tuesday - and in torpedoing an Aus-
trian, battleship of the .Viribua Uaiifus
type. ; - . . .

'.-

''Simultaneously, Italian seaplane
squadrons attacked- - Austrian ; battle-
planes - over Poiaj; brought,- - two down
and f forced "several others,,, down out
of control. The Italian machines all
returned' safely to their bases." is .

There are four 'Austrian battleships
of the Viribus Unitus class, which
comprising the largest and most mod-
ern fighting vessels completed for the
Austrian navy - up to? the time the
European war broke out. " The other
ships of the class are-th- e Tegetthof,
the Prinz Eugen, and. the Szent 1st-va- n.

The nameship was completed in
October, 1912, and .the others at in-

tervals between then and the begin-
ning of the war, with the exception
of the Szent Istvan, which was not
finished until 1915.

Each battleship of the ' class dis-
places 20,000 tons, is 525 feet long
Over all, 89 feet beam and 28 feet
draught; Their armament comprises
twelve 12-in- ch and twelve 3.9-Inc- h

guns in the main battery, with
eighteen 11 pounders and various
smaller guns, and from two to six
torpedo tubes. The complement of
the battleship ranges from 962 to 988
men. All are heavily armored and
are classed as dreadnoughts. The
Virlbus Unitus developed a speed of
20.9 knots an hour on her trial trip.

Will Meet Tonight.
St. Andrew's brotherhood meets

tonight at 7:30 o'clock and all mem-
bers are expected to attend. Light re
freshments will be served and . the
usual business session held. ' The
meeting will be conducted by the new

' 'J " 'officers.

"Corn-Los- s Day"
for Foot, Every Day

Use "Gets-It,- " the Great Corn Dis-

covery ! Makes Coras Peel Eight Off!

Look at the Illustration below.
See the two flng-er-a peeling off a
corn as though, it were a banana

And the man is smiling-- whileSeel! doing it! .All done painlessly,
Joyfully. The moment "Gets-it-"

"GeU-It-. Ue Only Genuine, ThcrougLCorn-Peele- r
Erer DUcovered. Detnaad "Getn-lt.- "

touches a corn or callus the growth
is doomed. It takes but two sec-
onds to apply "Gets-It.- " The corn-pai- n

is eased at once. You can eltat your desk1 or walk about, dance,
think, love and work with absolute
ease. You can apply "Gets-It- " con-
veniently almost anywhere whereyou can take your shoe and stocki-
ng- off for a moment or two. "Gets-1V- T

dries at once; then put your shoe
and stocking- - on again. There's no
further excuse for suffering fromcorns and corn-pain- s.

Gets-It,- " the guaranteed, money-bac-k
corn-remov- er, the only eure way.

costs but a trifle at any drug store.MTdbyF Trrrrnce&ro..Chffnfr.Tl.
Sold in Wilmington and recommended

as the world's best corn remedy by R. R.
Bellamy, Green's Drug- - Store, Elvington
Pharmacy, Smith's Drug Store, The Payne
Drug Co. Adv.

-I-N NEW YORK CIT-Y-

A Good Room with Bath
at 2.00 to 3.00 Per Day

It Hard to Find,
But the Editor of thfe Paper will

tell you "You an get
; them at-th- e

Hotel Gregorian
Street.

Bet 5lh Ave. and Broadway.
HoriteDke. MoAtp, Fireproof. - Cvn-tr-al,

Br Thontroa and Shops.

Srt of Jhm Vt Fair Prleee. ,

.I P4KI8L y. mirCaAl. Prop.
i

The very cleanest everl
They hit your sweet taste

got the rich
smack" of fine pea

nuts and chocolate.
The Sweets Co. of America

St., New York City

e Is

BuildHelp
i

i
Good Homes Bring Good Citizens

xou Can Make Wilmington Grow Fast
By Taking Stock In the

fashion features. .To: begin with, it is
gingham, and that, you "know, is suf
flcient to put it in the fashion show.;
But no; it must need, further empha-
size its right to a place in the mode

E

lrsmta I,

Dy taKing unto itseii a tunic; its a
tremendously smart hunic too. You
see it doesn't go all the way round,
preferring to fall into long graceful
points in front. Finally the frock is
colla'rSfttMd cuffed with pique, and
belted as you want it to be with black
patent leather. It's green and white,
this gingham.

NEW HANOVER PASTRIES
BRING FABULOUS AMOUNTS

The cake sold at last night's com
mencement exercises at the East Wil
mmgton school by J. O. Brown
brought $65.92, the money to be in
vested in war savings stamps.. The
cake selling feature came at the
close of an interesting program by
the school children. Short addresses
were made by John J. Blair, superin- -
lenaent or the city schools, and Prof,
wasnington Catlett, county superin-
tendent of public Instruction. The
cake sold at Middle Sound Tuesdaynight brought $217.76,' :" and in theopinion of Mr. Brown this is a featthat has never been performed and
will remain a world's record for al-
ways, unless perchance some other
community in New Hanover bettersit A cake will be disposed of Mon-
day night at . Scott's Hill, the affairbeing for colored people, although
Mr. Brown wil have charge of the af-
fair. ,

Sergeant Harris Here. 'Sergt rAndrew H. . Harriss, Jr., isHome from Port Caswell spending a
short while with his mother' Mrs A
HV Harriss.

The women of England propose topresent, a suitable mementofto Queen
Marr a few months hennn
casion- - oi- ner suver wedding anniyersary.

and Loan AssociationsBuilding

Painted green or grey, with. some
'brightly colored flowers stenciled in
some conventional design, it will

, make just the right center of attrac--
tion for your porch. Again, the "seat
may be used to' hold magazines.

- : FASH ION AGRAMS.

Have you heard about the "cellar"
gown? It is cut tunic-fashio- n with
large inside pockets for accessories.

' Among the fabrics for frocks, the
dull finish silks and soft stuffs in
general Beem to be meeting with

i most popularity.
Pleated skirts for the-fal- l frock is

the prophecy of some.
One sees such stunning color' com-

binations as orchid and white,' rose
and white, purple and white; also
green on the sports skirts is heftg

Usually this type is striped.
b - For midsummer wear the suit of
cotton gebardine is meeting with
wide approval.

It Quite the smartest of the lingerie
blouses are trimmed with drawn
work exclusively.

Among the novelty shoes are those
Of blue kid with perforations show
ing white through. ;

18 CONCRETE VESSELS
BEEN DECIDED UPON

Washngton, May 16. Immediate
construction of 14 concrete tank
steamers for the fuel oil trade, with
a total capacity of .105,000 tons, and
of four concrete cargo vessels with
a tc' "5i capat y of 12,500 tons, was

ecidtd on today ' r the shipping
board. ! $' "

The new.: yessels r?Ul be In addi-
tion to 18o. concrete, ihips, totalling
117,500 tons, "for which, the contracts
already have . been let. . Eight of the
new ships will be built on the Pacific
coast and the others on the Atlantic
coast. -

VflLL ATTEND FUNERAL ; .:.

: OF SISTER IN DURHAM
. .News - was received here this morn-

ing: by relatives of the death last
- night of Mrs. B. A. Peel,- - at her

. , home in Durham, where she had been
- HI for some time. Among the sur--

vivors . are i Miss ola Southerland, 910
i Chestnut street, and Mrs. R. H.

Morris, 815 Chestnut street this city;
aIsoMrs.uA. J. Wright, of :Acme,
sister of the deceased, all 61 whom

, will leave this evening to attend the
- funeral tomorrow.

- Xenbphon P. Wilfley, Missouri's
new".United States senator, Is an ar--

: dnt adrocate of woman suffrage. .

The 15 Building and Loan Associations of Wilmington are awake to the importance of properly housing the
new population that will come as a result bf the Ship Building industry. Workmen Want rood homes. Homesgreat

that will make them permanent and valuable citizens. T6 let their children grow ' with the Greater Wilmington.
This being a fact , these Companies have opened a new series of stock for the public spirited people of Wilmington
to subscribe to. Every share of stock taken, is helping your Government to house the men, who build the ships, to
make Uncle Sam a;world power. Every person must help house these men- - these valuable citizens. The Building
and Loan Associations will gladly lend the for themoney now, purpose of erecting houses. If you are a subscriber
nowdouble your shares. Do not stand in the way of progress. Today is the time for action.

Send In Your Subscription For Stock Now
l ne situation Requires Prompt Action !(

Brooklyn Building and Loan Association.
:

Carolina Building and Loan Association.
Citizens Building and Loan Association. ;

City and Suburban Building and Loan Association;
Co-Operati-

ve Building and Loan Association. "

Hanover Building. and Loan Association.
Mechanics Home Association.
North Carolina Home Building Association. ,

Orton Building and Loan Association.
People's Building and Loan Association.
Progressive Building and Ldan Association.
Rural Building and Loan Association.
Wilmington Homestead and Loan Association.
Metropolitan Trust Company.
Workers Building and Loan Association.

V


